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Hardware, &c.CITY IN BRIEF.PERSONAL MENTIONFOR YOU 1 Fraud Unearthed.
The agricultural experiment station

has unearthed another fraud. The
one last month was bran adulterated
with cockle, cheat and other weed

A BIO SHIPMENTItems Picked Up and BoiledFeoDle Who Came andANDFQR US. Of
Down. EE RE, were shipped from the ChicagoWent Tcdav. Tfactory of the Western Wheel

seed; now it is a seed fraud. "The
Jonalcska seed company, Junaluska,
N C,'' has been selling worthless cab
bage and other seed through agents.
The seed are entirely without value

The publio schools closed today.Our elegant new Mr Herbert Jackson is at Washing
ton, D O. The warmest dav of the season so

far.and contain many weed seed.Dr W H Bobbltt is oat today after
These are the rascals who sold lasta week's sickness.WRITIHG PAPERS

which we have Just received were
The Institution for the deaf matesyear, under tie name of "Reems and blind closes its term June 6.Prof E P Moses, school superintend

dent, will remain here most of the Creek seed company." There are no
DOBtofflces by these names, and never Large numbers of shad are now be
have been. Persons are warned against ing caught by means of dip nets atsummer.

Mr James P Ferrall and his bride such frauds. Buy from reputable Milburnle.
business houses, and let traveling rne Wilson county stock fair wasarrived here this afternoon via

(Greensboro. seedsmen alone.
neia at wnson yesterday and was
very successful.A Warning Circular.

Works one hundred

machines a day by express

during week before last.

On Saturday fifteen of the
largest trucks operated by the

express companies

were called in to carry off

an order received from the New

York branch olfice. Each wagon

was loaded with twenty-liv- e

wheels, making a total of

three hundred and

seventy-liv- e machines in the

lot. The Western Wheel

worts make the CKKSOENT

Cycles, and their capacity
is forty thousand wheels each year.

It is rumored that some changes in
Col John D Whltford came up from

Newbern yesterday. He says that
president Cleveland is not at More
head City.

Secretary of state Coke, who Is also
the personnel of the postofflce clerksInsurance commissioner, is dolog a
may soon be expected.crood work in exposing frauds. He

TtrDnffv. of Newborn, president of has just issued a circular in which he

EXPRESSLY""
AND.F0R YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot afford to use in your corres-
pondence any but the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N C.

Notice is received that the military
company from Durham (Co,D, 3d regsays: "information nas come to me

that several insurance companies are
public charities, arrived today. Capt
Penson is secretary of the board,
which met late this afternoon. lment) will be nere I uesday.

Tree twigs were brought here yes
doing business in this state without
license. The Farmers' and Mecbah
ios insurance company, of Alexandria,

!

terday from Rockingham conntv.
They are punctured inclines by theVa. is reDOitod to me as dome bus!

ness in this state. This company is 17 year locusts.

Rev A B Hunter and I McK Fit-ting- er

and Mr W L London have
been appointed a committee to pre-

pare resolutions of respect regarding
the lata Rev Franklin Bush.

Next week Mr Scott, now trainer

The street railway track on Fay--not licensed in this state, and, if do
lng business here is doing so in viola etteville street is loose and has risen

above the pavement. It ought to be Gentlemen' sC RE8CENT8-I7- 5.tion of law. Any person soliciting
insurance in this state for a company Ladies' CitESCENTS 50.looked after or a horse's leg will beat the Alamance stock farm, will

leave on the circuit with four trotters, Girls & Boys' -C-RESCENTS J .that is not licenced is liable to arrest, broken.Free, Free rst going to jrreeport. Illinois. and, on conviction, shall pay a fine of
f20, or be imprisoned ninety days, or A miner from Indiana who is "proshis is a new departure for North TuOsIBms&w,both, at the discretion ot tne court. pecting" in this county has found silCarolina.
Let every bona fide agent exhibit his ver ore at ten places quite near Ral

eigh, he says. He exhibits specimens.licetse from this office Let everyA meeting in memory of ithe life and
RALEIGH, N. 0.licenced agent join with all other lie nas also found gold ore.

good peopie lo drive these frauds
trom the state. Arrest the agents of At the end of this month collector Dry Goods. Notions, &.

character of senator Vance was held
at Washington, D 0.-- , last evening un-
der the auspices of the Confederate
veterans' association. Serator Jarvis
and Hon Samuel FJ Phillips deliver
ed addresses, and the ladies of the

Simmons, temporary appointee, willPARLOR ORNAMENT! these swindlers and you will save
the licensed companies of the state probably turn over bis office to him

self as the regularly appointed colthe thousands of dollars they are rob
lector. He will give a new bond.bed of every year."southern relief association were pres

ent. The speakers' stand is being put up 4VTailor in mmat the west entrance to capitol square,The Confederate Concert ProgrammeArrivals at the Park hotel: George
It is west of the monument founda

The following is the programme ofCall axLd. See It. tion, and is about thirty feet square.
the concert to be given Monday night,

FitzBimmons, Greensboro; W G Gallo-
way, Chicago; Charles Laughing
house, Greenville; Joshua Tayloe, J
G Blount, Jr, Washington, N 0; J G

In its centre is a hag staff fifty feet
Mav 21. at Metropolitan hall: high.

"Ode." written for the occasionKiddick, xoungsville; T M Kiddick, Representative Bryan, the eloquentby O W Blacknall, Esq., to be read
by Col Wm J Saunders. "SouthernWoodvilie; B h Long. Hamilton; Gil Nebraskan who will address the C.WEIKELGreensboro industrial and normalMarseillaise" chorus. Vocal sol-o-bert Smith, Chicago; L J Hanghton,

Pittsboro; L Bchloss, M Lawson, N Y ;

F M Miller, St Louie.
school next week, wrote yesterday toJl HELonifioent Gift to Miss Adelyu Andrews. Vocal sele-

ctiondouble male Quartette. Vocal his constituents declining to stand for
renomination.solo "Somebody's Darling," Mrs JArrivals at the Tarboro: C H Meek'

J Thomas. Music the Raleigh man Deputies Moffltt.Tate and Fergusoner, Hew York; T 8 McMullan, Hert-
ford; O McMullan and wife, Elizabeth dolin club Vocal solo "Dixie," Miss report to collector Simmons that they

made a revenue raid in Moore countyNannie Branch Jones. Recitation
"Conquered Banner," Miss Lida

124Fayett3YilleSt.

UPSTAIRS.
yesterday and captured a 60 gallon il

City; 1'hiiio Stern, T Richards, JNew
York; M J Freeman, Concord; W T
Doles, Baltimore; W A Blair, KC;R
H Stanoell, Jr, Margarettsville; Mrs

Carr. Music by Kaleigh independent licit distillery owned by Tate Brady
and Bold Coble.band.

PART II.W E Walton, Baltimore; Mrs Minnie

Old and Hew Cus-

tomers I

Wonders ot the World's Fair

and the Midway Pialsance.

A lady from Lenoir county who isVocal solo "Her Bright 8milo
Haunts Me Still." Miss Mary P Cow- - attending the normal and industrial

Chandler, Kearney, Neb; R J Darby,
New York; B B Harding, Washing-
ton, D C; jno H Thompson and wife, ner. Vocal selectinn "Way Down school passed bere on her wav home,

Upon The Sewanee River," double accompanied by her father. SheProvidence, R 1; Dr U Duffy,
male quartette. Vocal solo Miss Aes was injured internally during callsJohu D Whitf jrd, Newbern; R

thenic exercises.
Call the attention of hit friends and theB Hall, Atlanta; Mr and Mrs Geo

C McGilvray, J R Carpenter, Nor
lyn Andrews. Vocal quartette
"Tenting To Night," Vocal selec-
tion Miss Mamie Robbins. Vocal
solo Miss Maud Merrimon. Chorus

The ladies of the Presbyterian public to the fact that he .has just received
his stock offolk; B J Taylor, Bait; W D Martin,

Norfolk. church will next Tuesday have a
lunch room at No 120 Ftyetteville"Southern Girl." street, the store lately occupied by
Mr Cecil H Stone, and will serve meals800 GRAND VIEWS I BEAUTIFUL, Fine Woolensin attractive style.Two Prisoners Captured.

The children of Edenton street
MATCHLESS, BEWILDERING ! Late last night deputy sheriff J M

Carlton, of House's Creek township, Methodist Sunday school are request
for spring and summer wear, and is readyed to meet at the Sunday school room to make them up in the best style. tiivatomorrow afternoon at 6 o'clock to hint a on). nth.

Monument Notes.

The Confederate concert will far
excel the expectations of the public.

Col E P Hall, of Wilmington, will
command veterans in person Tuesday.
He is major general of the "United
Confederate Veterans" in North Caro
Una.

St Mary's and Peace institute will
furnish very fine voices for the music
at the capitol Tuesday.

The ladies of the memorial associa
tion return thanks to Mrs Armistead

captured in Cedar Fork township,
quite near the Durham county line, join In a song service for children's

day, which U next Sunday.Robert Fletcher and John Forsyth,All the Grand and wonderful features of
PRIVILEGESThe baseball team of Mebane high CONTINUEDthe great Chioago Fair taken at Jthe height two of the ten negroes who broke out

of jail Wednesday morning. Deputy
sheriff Carlton marched the men here school will play the A and M College

club at athletic park tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock. The young ladies
of Peace and 8t Mary's schools have OF

from the place of capture some 17
miles distant, and about 4:15 this
morning they were put in jail. They
do not have much to say. As they
were put back in jail they remarked

been invited and will attend.

of the splendor of the world s exposition.

It is the greatest, the best, the largest, the
most wonderful, the most beautiful, the
most desirable, the only complete portfolio.

16 Portfolios; 16 large Photographs in eaoh.

Series No 1 ready on Monday.

SThere are no new developments

Burwell for $191 received through her
as vice-presid- of Mecklenburg
county.

The committee of arrangements
met yesterday. Gov Carr presiding,
Capt Denson being secretary. The
committee on finance reported satis

that just sat the same time two regarding the street car matter here.
days before they left the jail. This No one yet knows what will be done. Buying Furnitureshows that it was broad daylight The effort now being made is to in

duoe all parties in interest to agreewhen the ten menso coolly walked out
of the jail enclosure. In fact Fletcherfactory progress in securing contribu to the recent sale. Meantime hot
and Forsyth said as much. Some of summer is here and there are no cars.
the men when they left crossed Fay

ttons from citizens for the expenses
and was continued. Messrs W S
Primrose and A B Stronach were ap-
pointed an auditing committee, with

Yesterday afternoon Dr P E Hines'etteville street and went southeast, I.UNDER 1 ahorse ran away with his buggy andSome went northwest, among the lat
smashed the vehicle and threw out theter being the two recaptured. They
driver, a colored man, who was drag

Col Tate as treasurer of the commit-
tee. Capt Alf Williams, ot the Gov-
ernor's Guard, and his officers, were
appointed a committee of reception
for the military. Mr A M MoPheeters

say it was an all-nig- ht job breaking
out of the jail. Charles Faucett, from
New Light township, is given credit

Trade checkslwill be iisued for the amount

of all purchases; when these trade checks

reach $2ipwsent them and get series No 1.

Only series No 1 given out during the week.
We will commence delivering Monday
morning. Remember, only a limited num-

ber to be given away. It is expensive ad-

vertising and a rare treat to our many cus-

tomers and friends which we believe they
will appreciate.

ged some distance, but not hurt. The
horse ran ten or twelve blocks He
tried to climb on the high Burning at
the southwest corner of capitol -- 'iu,re

for planning the escape, but Orange
Page was the hardest worker, as was
but natural, as his life was at stake. This afternoon while Miaoos Mary
There is no reason for believing the

reported that an office would be
opened in the railroad depot, where
persons upon arrival could be at once
loeated in convenient boarding houses.
Capt Ashe was requested to confer
with the ladies of the Monumental as

Turner and M ggie Hill were on their
way down town in a pony cart astorv told by some of the other pris
wheel struck a car track near tneoners, that they did not hear the noise

made by those who were breaking

v We will make this
month as interesting to

furniture buyers as last
month was. We do not limit

customers to uatoneor two lines,
but they can have a wide range to choose

from.

BOOK CASES,
Sideboards,

out. It is said that the latter usedsociation in regard to the proposed
ritual in laying the corner stone. Mr

arsenal, frightening the pony, which
made a jump and overturned the cart.
Both young ladies were thrown out.
Miss Hill's face was slightly scratched

their coats and the cell hammocks in
wrapping the powerful steel levers
made out of the bedstead which was
broken up, and also in so stuffing the
spaces between the bars of the cell
that there would be as little of a jar

At yesterday's session of the Epis

F H Busbee was added to the com
mittee of reception. The celebration
is now thoroughly arranged. The
committee meets again tomorrow at
4:80pm.

copal convention of this diocese a res

C.A.

SHERWOOD

&C0.

FOLDING BEDS,or sudden break as possible. Never.
Chamber Suits,

olution was adopted requesting tne
purchase of the late residence of
bisbop Lyman in Raleigh for the per
manent residence of bishop Cheshire
and his successors. Bishop Cheshire,
now a resident of Charlotte, will move

theless the noise was great and if the
authorities bad never allowed theThe public schools, five in number.
singing and dancing in the jail the
other noises could have been heard to Raleigh.nlainlv.

The loss by the recent fire in the

in this township closed their term
today. On account of the sickness of
seveial of the teachers there were no
public exercises. It was at first pro-
posed to have these on quite an exten-
sive scale. The written examination
of the pupils have been in progress
three days.

loft of a building at the city lot was
$831, with no insurance. Of this 100

PARLOR SUITS
And many Odd Pieces.

This is fine furniture at "cheap furniture'
prices.

W. H. & R. S.
TUQICER & CO

It is said on the streets that if the
authorities bad sent mounted men
out on the various roads just as soon
as the escape was discovered most of
the prisoners would have been cap
tured yesterday.

Sheriff Page is making earnest and

was on the building, in the loft was

There was a hailstorm at Auburn
this afternoon.

A lot of shrubs, evergreens and
roses, Ac, have been ordered for

Nash and Moore i squares. In the
Autumn Nash square will be sown

stored a miscellaneous lot of stuff, be
sides the hay. The wooden cannonBerwanger Bros say they are hav
and cannon balls which were on one
of the 4 floats" in the centennial parunremitting efforts to capture all the

ing quite a rush for the "Mother's
Friend Waists;" just the thing for
children. ade here In 1893 were burned.escaped prisoners.down in grass.


